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Temporal patterns of ground flora response to fire in thinned 
Pinus-Quercus stands 
Kevin G. Willson, Carson R. Barefoot, Justin L. Hart, Callie Jo Schweitzer, and Daniel C. Dey 

Abstract: The ground flora stratum affects stand structure, resource acquisition, nutrient cycling, and taxonomic richness in 
forest ecosystems. Disturbances such as thinning and prescribed fire alter forest understory growing conditions that generally 
increase ground flora cover and richness. We studied annual changes in ground flora assemblages over three growing seasons 
after fire in thinned and frequently burned (3-year rotation) Pinus-Quercus stands. Our results corroborated trends from other 
studies that indicated greater ground flora richness and cover after thinning and burning compared with thin-only treatments. 
We also found that the stratum experienced relatively rapid succession between growing seasons that complimented the 
tolerance succession model. Forbs had reduced cover and richness from increasingly difficult growing conditions over time and 
were replaced by woody plants, shrubs, and seedlings. This likely occurred from changing competition dynamics that favored 
quick growth in the first growing season and long-term investment in vertical growth in the third growing season. The successful 
regeneration pathways also fit ground flora regeneration models and added a unique pathway to strengthen the predictive 
power of these models. As many stand management goals are focused towards improving biodiversity, prescribed fire and 
thinning may be used to increase understory richness in Pinus-Quercus stands. 

Key words: ground flora, prescribed fire, herbs, litter, advanced reproduction. 

Resume : La strate composee de la flore du sol influence la structure du peuplement, !'acquisition des ressources, le recyclage des 
nutriments et la richesse taxonomique dans les ecosystemes forestiers. Les perturbations, telles que l'eclaircie et le bn1lage 
dirige, modifient les conditions de croissance dans le sous-bois des forets et augmentent generalement la richesse et le couvert 
de la flore du sol. Nous avons etudie les variations annuelles dans les assemblages de la flore du sol pendant trois saisons de 
croissance apres feu dans des peuplements eclaircis et frequemment bn1les (a tous les 3 ans) de pin et de chene (Pinus et Quercus, 
respectivement). Nos resultats corroborent les tendances rapportees dans d'autres etudes indiquant que la richesse et le couvert 
de la flore du sol augmentent apres une eclaircie et un bn1lage comparativement a une eclaircie seule. Nous avons egalement 
trouve que la strate connaissait une succession relativement rapide entre les saisons de croissance, ce qui va dans le sens du modele 
de succession base sur la tolerance. Le couvert et la richesse des plantes herbacees non graminoi:des ont diminue avec le temps a cause 
des conditions de croissance de plus en plus difficiles et elles etaient remplacees par des plantes ligneuses, des arbustes et des semis. 
Cela est survenu vraisemblablement a cause du changement dans la dynamique de la competition qui a favorise une croissance rapide 
durant la premiere saison de croissance et un investissement a long terme dans la croissance verticale durant la troisieme saison de 
croissance. Les trajectoires qui favorisent la regeneration correspondent aussi aux modeles de regeneration de la flore du sol et ont 
ajoute une trajectoire unique pour renforcer l'efficacite predictive de ces modeles. Etant donne que plusieurs objectifs 
d'amenagement des peuplements sont axes sur !'amelioration de la biodiversite, le bn1lage dirige et l'eclaircie pourraient etre 
utilises pour augmenter la richesse du sous-bois dans les peuplements de pin et de chene. (Traduit par la Redaction) 

Mots-c!es : flore du sol, bn1lage dirige, herbacees, litiere, regeneration preetablie. 

1. Introduction 
The ground flora stratum (herbaceous and woody plants :5:1 m 

from the forest floor) constitutes a majority of plant diversity and 
rare species in temperate forests (Hutchinson 2005; Gilliam 2007). 
A productive ground flora stratum alters stand structure and in
creases resource complexity and species diversity. The ground 
flora may change vertical stand development by increasing com
petition for growing space and resources. As understory competi
tion affects tree regeneration, future overstory composition may 
be influenced by ground flora (Lorimer et al. 1994; Donoso and 
Nyland 2006; Gilliam and Roberts 2014). Herbaceous plants in the 
ground flora stratum have low biomass to net primary productiv-
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ity ratios to rapidly cycle nutrients through annual senesce and 
may increase litter decomposition rates, which increases stand 
productivity and maintains soil fertility (Rochow 1974; Dybzinski 
et al. 2008; Fujii et al. 2017). Ground flora richness coincides with 
higher species diversity in other trophic levels of the food web by 
providing resources to an array of insects, birds, and mammals in 
forest ecosystems (Fralish 2004; Hutchinson 2005; Barrioz et al. 
2013). Ground flora and associated fauna richness add complexity 
and diversity to stands, both of which may enhance stand resil
ience to disturbances (Peterson et al. 1998). 

Disturbances such as thinning and prescribed surface fires are 
discrete events in space and time that alter stand structure and 
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composition (Pickett and White 1985). Silvicultural treatments 
that impact stand overstory and midstory structure may also pro
mote ground flora diversity (Waldrop et al. 2008). Thinning is an 
intermediate-scale tending method that increases space and re
source availability to enhance desirable tree species recruitment 
to larger size classes, improves stand health, increases the dia
meter of residual trees, and creates wildlife habitat in part by 
increasing ground flora abundance and richness (Hutchinson 
2005; Iverson et al. 2008; Nyland 2016). Thinning may also improve 
seedling establishment and recruitment by increasing photosynthet
ically active radiation near the forest floor (Lhotka and Loewenstein 
2009, 2013). Increased light availability may promote rapid growth 
in understory strata because light is often the most limiting re
source to understory plants in dosed-canopy stands (Scharenbroch 
etal. 2012). 

Managers may prescribe low-intensity surface fire to reduce 
unwanted competition and create site conditions that favor de
sired tree species. Multiple studies have indicated that ground 
flora richness and cover significantly increase less than 2 years 
after fire in hardwood and Pinus L. stands (Arthur et al. 1998; 
Hutchinson 2005; Phillips et al. 2007; Phillips and Waldrop 2008). 
Reduced tree density from repeated burns may increase light 
availability that benefits ground flora establishment (Hutchinson 
2004; Arthur et al. 2012). The ground flora also positively respond 
to the sudden macronutrient availability of nitrogen, potassium, 
and phosphorus that may be released by the combustion of duff 
and litter layers after fire (Gray and Dighton 2009; Scharenbroch 
et al. 2012; Alcafi.iz et al. 2018). Surface fires top-kill fire-intolerant 
plants and temporarily dear litter to increase space and mineral 
soil accessibility for ground flora seed germination (Frost 1998; 
Hiers et al. 2007; Moghaddas et al. 2008). 

Effects of combined thinning and prescribed fire on ground 
flora have recently been a focus of study (e.g., Schwilk et al. 2009; 
Willms et al. 2017). Ground flora richness and cover increased in 
Pinus- and hardwood-dominated stands that were thinned and 
burned compared with thinned-only stands (Waldrop et al. 2008; 
Phillips and Waldrop 2008). Comparisons with burned-only stands 
did not return conclusive results, potentially because light avail
ability varied in the understory of burned-only stands between 
studies (Franklin et al. 2003; Hutchinson 2005; Phillips et al. 2007). 
Brewer (2016) reported significant increases in ground flora rich
ness in tornado-disturbed Pinus-Quercus L. stands that were 
burned compared with tornado-disturbed and unburned stands. 
Fule et al. (2005) and Kinkead et al. (2013) found that thinned and 
burned stands with a high composition of Pinus and Quercus had 
significantly greater understory plant cover. Kinkead et al. (2013) 
also reported concerns that a dense layer of woody shrubs, sap
lings, and vines could inhibit future herbaceous plant develop
ment and limit long-term biodiversity. 

Mixed Pinus-Quercus stands are unique in vertical light structure 
compared with stands dominated by Pinus, Quercus, or other mixed 
hardwoods because of differences in species leaf and canopy ar
chitecture and light penetration into the understory (Canham 
et al. 1994; Messier et al. 1998). Because overstory composition 
alters light availability in light-limited forests, ground flora may 
differentially respond to thinning and prescribed fire in Pinus
Quercus stands with unique light structure compared with Pinus- or 
hardwood-dominated stands. Sinillarly, litter composition in Pinus
Quercus stands is likely different compared with other forest types, 
which will influence fire characteristics that are drivers of ground 
flora composition (Kane et al. 2008; Alexander and Arthur 2014). 
However, the little research that has occurred in this stand type 
has not been performed in light-limited Pinus-Quercus stands of 
the eastern United States (US), indicating a dearth of knowledge 
on ground flora responses to these disturbances. Researchers have 
indicated a paucity of long-term data analyzing ground flora re
sponses to repeated prescribed fire, defining this as an important 
research gap (Hutchinson 2004; Arthur et al. 2012; Matlack 2013). 

Can. J. For. Res. Vol. 48, 2018 

The ground flora stratum recovers relatively rapidly from a dis
turbance compared with midstory and overstory strata. Thinning 
immediately moves energy-exchange levels closer to the forest 
floor (Fahey et al. 2016), which in turn increases ground flora 
photosynthetic productivity (Huang et al. 2007). Surface burns 
generally reduce the aboveground biomass of most understory 
herbaceous and woody plants, thus immediately increasing re
source and space availability, which provides favorable growing 
conditions for ground flora in subsequent growing seasons. How
ever, midstory and overstory trees outcompete ground flora by 
moving the level of energy exchange to higher vertical positions, 
which limits ground flora photosynthetic production (Pickett and 
White 1985; Oliver and Larson 1996; Nyland 2016). Studies of 
ground flora in thinned and burned hardwood stands and Pinus 
stands of the eastern US elucidated rapid increases in ground flora 
cover and richness over a 1- to 3-year period (Phillips et al. 2007; 
Phillips and Waldrop 2008; Outcalt and Brockway 2010; Lettow 
et al. 2014). However, we could find no research that has quanti
fied annual ground flora development in light-limited thinned 
and burned Pinus-Quercus stands, which indicates a lack of quan
titative data on ground flora recovery at finer temporal scales in a 
stand type with unique light structure characteristics. 

We studied the ground flora stratum over three growing sea
sons after prescribed fire in Pinus-Quercus stands 12 years after a 
single thinning treatment and four burns performed on a 3-year 
rotation. Our overarching goal was to explain how environmental 
variables affected ground flora in thinned and burned stands. Our 
specific goals were to (i) detefllline how annual ground flora com
position and cover changed in three growing seasons (i.e., annu
ally over the fire rotation) and (ii) determine which environmental 
variables best explained annual changes in composition and 
cover. We hypothesized that ground flora diversity would in
crease during the first growing season after fire and then decrease 
as ground flora cover, sapling density, and tree density increased. 
We also hypothesized that resource and space metrics such as tree 
and sapling density, litter depth, and (or) light availability would 
explain annual changes in ground flora cover over the 3-year 
burn cycle. Our results were used to develop recommendations 
for managing Pinus-Quercus stands for diverse ground flora assem
blages. 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Study area 
This study was conducted on the William B. Bankhead National 

Forest (BNF) in northwestern Alabama, which is situated on the 
southern Cumberland Plateau (Fenneman 1938; Fig. 1). The Cum
berland Plateau corresponds with the Southwest Appalachian 
level III ecoregion (Griffith et al. 2001). Braun (1950) classified the 
region as a transition between the mixed mesophytic forest to the 
north and Pinus-Quercus forests to the south. The underlying bed
rock is the Pennsylvania Pottsville formation, which includes 
sandstone, stratified shale, and siltstone (Szabo et al. 1988). Soil is 
classified as Typic Hapludults and Dystrudepts, which are well 
drained, moderately deep, strongly acidic, and low in nutrients 
(U.S. Department of Agriculture Soil Conservation Services 1959). 
Regional climate is classified as humid mesothermal, consisting 
of long, hot summers and short, mild winters (Thornthwaite 
1948). Annual precipitation averages 138 cm, with monthly means 
of 13.8 cm in January and 11.3 cm in July (PRISM Climate Group 
2017). Annual temperature averages 15 °C, with monthly means of 
26 °C in July and 5 °C in January. Smalley (1979) determined the 
region to have an average growing season of 220 days a year, 
spanning from late March to late November. 

Land in BNF was previously cut over and farmed until the early 
1920s (Addor and Birkhoff 2004). The USDA Forest Service (USFS) 
began to manage stands in Alabama national forests as Pinus plan
tations in the 1930s (USFS 2004). BNF managers planted the cur-

.,. Published by NRC Research Press 
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Fig. 1. Map of Bankhead National Forest and the Sipsey Wilderness in northwestern Alabama, U.SA. 
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rent overstory Pinus taeda L. between 1972 and 1979, which went 
largely unmanaged for 30 years after establishment (Schweitzer 
et al. 2016). 

Following a Dendroctonus frontalis Zimmermann outbreak that 
caused high mortality in Pinus-dominated stands on the BNF, man
agers decided to restore the plantations to historical mixed Pinus
Quercus composition (Addor and Birkhoff 2004). Managers also 
implemented a prescribed-burn program to reduce litter and fuel 
loads and prepare the P. taeda plantations for regeneration and 
transition to mixed-species stands. In 2004, a study was initiated 
to quantify how thinning and prescribed burning affected stand 
composition and structure. A randomized 3 x 3 factorial experiment 
was created to test combinations of three thinning levels (control, no 
thinning; low intensity, basal area reduced to 17.2 m2 -ha-1; high in
tensity, basal area reduced to 11.5 m 2 -ha-1) and three fire frequen
cies ( control: none; infrequently burned, once every 9 years; 
frequently burned, once every 3 years; Schweitzer et al. 2016) that 
were replicated four times across the landscape. Over the follow
ing 12 years, understory Quercus were released into the overstory 
and currently make up ca. 20% of the basal area in the frequently 
burned replicates studied. 

Our study included replicates from the above study by Schweitzer 
et al (2016) in stands that experienced a high-intensity thinning 
(thinned to 11.5 m 2 -ha-1) and were burned every 3 years or not 
burned at all. Because the Schweitzer et al. (2016) replicates were 
initially burned in sequential years, the replicates were at differ
ent stages ofrecovery after the most recent fire, which enabled a 
space-for-time study design to be imposed on the original project. 
With this, we refer to these replicates as treatments for the pur
poses of our study. Thinning operations were performed in 2005 
as a free thinning using a wheeled feller- buncher with a hydro
axe attachment and a crawler-mounted feller-buncher to cut 
trees and a forwarder with a loader bucket to move felled trees to 
the landing. Slash was left on-site. Operators targeted trees of all 
merchantable size classes and removed 457 stems-ha-1 across 
studied areas. Study treatments have been burned four times 
since 2006, with fires set during the dormant months from January 
to March (Schweitzer et al. 2016). Temperatures were recorded 
25 cm above the ground surface using 30 temperature probes 
(HOBO TCP6-K12 Probe Thermocouple Sensor, Onset Computer 
Corporation, Cape Cod, Massachusetts, USA) distributed across 
each treatment. Burns were ignited with hand strip fires at 8 m 

_,. Published by NRC Research Press 
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intervals and aerial ignitions using potassium permanganate. 
Fires averaged 95.5 °C during the first burn, 123.2 °C during the 
second burn, 208.4 °C during the third burn, and 195.6 °C during 
the fourth and most recent burn (Schweitzer et al. 2016). 

2.2. Field methods 
To quantify litter, light availability, ground flora, sapling, and 

overstory tree variables, twenty 0.05 ha (500 m2) fixed-radius plots 
were established in three treatments identified by growing season 
since burn: first growing season (GS 1, burned in 2017), second 
growing season (GS 2, burned in 2016), and third growing season 
(GS 3, burned in 2015). As a control, plots were also established in 
replicates that experienced a high-intensity thinning but were not 
burned. We randomly selected plots using a fishnet overlay in 
ArcMap (version 10.3; Environmental Systems Research Institute, 
Redlands, California, USA) clipped to each treatment. A random
number generator was used to select numbers within the range of 
the fishnet to determine plot location. Plot selection ensured spa
tial coverage throughout each sampled treatment. Plots were re
located if placed within 15 m of other plots, on sites near streams or 
with steep slopes, or within 25 m of treatment boundaries. Field surveys 
and sampling ocCUITed from June through August 2017. 

On each plot, saplings (woody stems ~1 m in height and <5 cm 
in diameter at breast height ( dbh)) were identified to species and 
counted for density. Trees (stems ~5 cm dbh) were identified to 
species, measured for basal area, counted for density, and as
signed a crown position. Crown positions were based on light 
interception compared with adjacent overstory trees and in
cluded dominant, co-dominant, intermediate, and overtopped 
classes ( Oliver and Larson 1996). Hemispherical photos were taken 
at plot center using a Nikon fisheye lens attached to an Olympus 
Stylus TG-3 camera mounted on a self-leveling tripod using a 
Mid-0 Mount lOMP (Regent Instruments Inc., Sainte-Foy, Quebec, 
Canada) at 1 m from the ground to capture light availability at the 
top of the ground flora stratum. Photos were oriented north and 
collected at dawn, dusk, or in overcast conditions to maintain con
sistency and reduce glare and sun fleck error during photo analysis. 

On each plot, we established three 12.4 m transects at O degrees 
(north), 120 degrees (southeast), and 240 degrees (southwest), 
along which ten 1 x 1 m subplots (10-m2) were placed. Within 
subplots, all ground flora species were identified to the lowest 
taxonomic level possible given available reproductive structures. 
To ensure that all plants were properly inventoried and identified, 
new and (or) unidentifiable species were collected and specimens 
were transported to the laboratory. Plants accurately identified to 
species occurred in genera that also contained unidentified spe
cies. However, these species and genera were analyzed as distinct 
groups for taxonomic richness and nonmetric multidimensional 
scaling (NMS) tests. For example, Solidago arguta Aiton and Solidago 
odora Aiton were analyzed separately from the genus Solidago, in 
which other species were found but were unidentifiable to spe
cies. Species authorities and taxonomic classification were deter
mined using Weakley (2015). 

We estimated percent cover of ground flora using the North 
Carolina Vegetation Survey (NCVS) protocol: 0, absent; 1, solitary 
or few; 2, 0%-1%; 3, 1%-2%; 4, 2%-5%; 5, 5%-10%; 6, 10%-25%; 
7, 25%-50%; 8, 50%-75%; 9, 75%-95%; and 10, 95%-100% (Peet et al. 
1998). Seedlings (woody plants ~1 min height) were also identified 
to species, given a cover class, and counted for density within each 
subplot. Ground cover classes were derived from the USFS (2016) 
grade scale, which included bare ground, Pinus litter, broadleaf 
litter, coarse woody material (woody material ~10 cm diameter), 
fine woody material (woody material <10 cm not connected to 
coarse woody material), moss, and rock. Every category was as
signed a NCVS cover class in each subplot. 

Litter was defined as undecomposed or partially decomposed 
organic material readily identifiable, which included forest floor 
leaves, needles, twigs, cones, bark, flower parts, dead moss, li-

Can. J. For. Res. Vol. 48, 2018 

chen, and ground flora stems as demarcated by the FIA protocol 
(Woodall and Monleon 2008). Litter samples on each plot were 
collected in four 0.25 m2 quadrats that were established to collect 
litter samples 5 m from the plot center in the four cardinal direc
tions. The litter was then bulked by plot. Litter depth was mea
sured to the nearest 0.1 cm at the four corners of each litter 
sample plot before litter was collected and averaged for each plot. 
Collected litter was air-dried in the laboratory for 21 days and 
weighed to measure litter mass. Slope and aspect were collected 
to determine if either variable was associated with differences 
between plots and treatments. 

2.3. Analyses 
To calculate plot-level NCVS cover classes for ground flora and 

ground cover, cover classes were converted to the midrange value, 
averaged across the 10 subplots, and converted back to the corre
sponding cover class (Peet et al. 1998). Ground flora were also 
analyzed for taxonomic richness and Shannon-Weiner diversity 
index measures. As ground cover was expected to total ca. 100%, 
the total midrange value was calculated for each plot, averaged 
across the treatment, and relativized to 100% before reconverting 
values back to NCVS classes to ensure comparable assessments of 
ground cover variables between treatments. 

PC-ORD version 7.0 was used to run nonmetric multidimen
sional scaling (NMS) to evaluate annual differences between 
ground flora assemblages (Peck 2016). Distance-based multivariate 
ANOVAs (PerMANOVAs) were used to determine if there were 
significant differences in species assemblages between all treat
ments. Species that occurred in fewer than two plots were re
moved from analyses to reduce extraneous error within NMS 
analyses and prioritize species that represented unique commu
nities. Plot-level cover class values were relativized to each 
species' maximum cover class to reduce the influence of naturally 
large plants and increase the influence of smaller plants in ground 
flora assemblage analyses (Peck 2016). Eleven environmental vari
ables were tested for correlation with ground flora composition 
and abundance: (1) light availability (percent photosynthetic 
photon flux density, % PPFD), (2) tree density, (3) sapling density, 
(4) overstory P. taeda relative importance value (average of relative 
dominance and relative density), (5) litter depth, (6) litter mass, 
(7) bare ground cover, (8) broadleaf litter cover, (9) Pinus litter 
cover, (10) coarse woody cover, and (11) fine woody cover. An NMS 
scree plot was used to determine an optimal number of axes to use 
in the final solution (Peck 2016). S0rensen (Bray-Curtis) distance 
interpolation was used with 250 runs and was repeated with other 
solutions to ensure consistency of interpretation. A biplot overlay 
assessed correlations between axes and environmental variables, 
which were included on ordination plots when r > 0.5. 

An indicator species analysis (ISA) determined the most repre
sentative species for each growing season after burn. The ISA 
averaged relative frequency and relative abundance to calculate 
an indicator value of each species per treatment (Dufrene and 
Legendre 1997; Peck 2016). Fourth-corner analysis (FCA) was used 
to quantify correspondence between ground flora assemblages by 
growth habit and environmental variables. To ensure that the 
observed differences between growth habit and environmental 
variables were statistically significant, randomization was per
formed within columns to determine how species by growth habit 
responded to annual environmental change. 

Using the U.S. Department of Agriculture plant classification 
system (https:lfplants.usda.gov/java/, accessed November 2017), 
ground flora data were classified into four life-form groups to 
indirectly observe annual changes in ground flora competition 
dynamics after fire. Categories included forbs, graminoids, vines, 
and woody plants (defined as shrubs and trees). Species consid
ered to have multiple growth habits were categorized by growth 
strategy observed in situ (i.e., all Toxicodendron radicans (L.) Kuntze 
were observed as forbs and not as vines). Plants identified to a 

.,. Published by NRC Research Press 
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Table 1. Kruskal-Wallis results summarizing the mean values (±SE) of ground flora taxonomic 
richness by growth habit. 

Growth habit Control GS1 GS2 GS 3 Significance 

Forb 1.70 (±0.55)a 14.40 (±0.89)b 9.30 (±0.94)bc 5.35 (±1.05)c p < 0.001 
Graminoid 1.35 (±0.18)a 2.05 (±0.05)b 2.00 (±0.00)b 1.85 (±0.ll)b p < 0.001 
Woody 11.25 (±0.68)a 13.80 (±0.71)ab 14.45 (±0.73)b 17.90 (±0.57)c p < 0.001 
Vine 4.50 (±0.22) 4.40 (±0.26) 5.10 (±0.26) 5.00 (±0.23) p = 0.105 
Total 18.85 (±0.97)a 35.15 (±1.14)b 31.00 (±1.31)b 31.10 (±1.49)b p < 0.001 

Note: Lowercase letters indicate significance (by Dunn's post-hoc pairwise comparison test) when a< 0.05 within 
individual growing seasons and the control. 

Table 2. Kruskal-Wallis results summarizing the mean values (±SE) of ground flora cover category by 
growth habit. 

Growth habit Control GS 1 GS2 GS 3 Significance 

Forb 1.45 (±0.27)a 5.85 (±0.18)b 4.10 (±0.24)c 3.65 (±0.38)c p<0.001 
Graminoid 1.70 (±0.21)ac 3.40 (±0.29)b 3.95 (±0.23)ab 2.70 (±0.22)c p < 0.001 
Woody 4.45 (±0.17)a 6.70 (±0.13)b 7.00 (±0.l0)b 6.75 (±0.l0)b p < 0.001 
Vine 4.50 (±0.18)a 4.85 (±0.20)ac 5.80 (±0.22)b 5.55 (±0.14)bc p < 0.001 
Total 5.65 (±0.ll)a 8.20 (±0.16)b 8.20 (±0.12)b 7.45 (±0.ll)b p < 0.001 

Note: Cover categories: 0, absent; 1, solitary or few; 2, 0%-1%; 3, 1%-2%; 4, 2%-5%; 5, 5%-10%; 6, 10%-25%; 
7, 25%-50%; 8, 50%-75%; 9, 75%-95%; 10, 95%-100%. To remain conservative, cover values were rounded down to 
determine specific range. Lowercase letters indicate significance (by Dunn's post-hoc pairwise comparison test) 
when a < 0.05 within individual growing seasons and the control. 

family or genus that includes multiple growth habits were re
moved from this analysis (i.e., Rubus, Fabaceae). Average total cover 
for each growth habit was calculated for each plot by adding the 
midpoints of the cover for each species' plot average and convert
ing the values back to the corresponding NCVS cover class to 
obtain an average cover class for each season. 

Tree data were calculated for total density per hectare, density 
per hectare by crown position, total live basal area, and relative 
importance for each species. Seedling counts were summed across 
the 10 quadrats and scaled to hectare-level density. Total sapling 
and tree counts per plot were also scaled to hectare-level den
sity. Hemispherical photos were analyzed using WinSCANOPY 
(version 2014a; Regent Instruments Inc.) to measure percent PPFD 
in each plot. 

None of the data was normally distributed when first analyzed. 
Kruskal-Wallis and Mann-Whitney U tests were used to deter
mine if differences in data were significant between treatments. 
Post-hoc Dunn's test pairwise comparisons were used to deter
mine significant differences of the variables between treatments. 
Spearman correlations were used to determine significant corre
lations between variables. Total ground flora cover and taxonomic 
richness, light availability, tree density, and bare ground cover 
achieved normality via Jarque-Bera tests ijarque and Bera 1980) and 
homogeneity of variance via Levene's test after a logarithmic transfor
mation Significantly correlated (p < 0.05) normalized data were run for 
single linear and multilinear regressions. Tests for normality were per
formed using R (version 3.2.2; R Core Team 2015), and all other statistical 
analyses were performed in SPSS (version 22; IBM Corporation 2013). 

We recognize that using some of the above-mentioned statisti
cal tests violated the assumption of independence because of de
pendent replicates in the study caused by constraints from the 
larger project design. Dependent replicates caused unavoidable 
pseudo-replication that may have affected the significance of re
sults and increased the chance of stochastic error. However, 
Schweitzer et al. (2016) selected replicates to have as similar stand 
conditions (stand age, stand composition, management history, 
soils, topography, land type, past land use, etc.) as possible, from 
which we subsampled and argue are representative of the broader 
stand type. We also used multiple lines of corroborating evidence, 
which included NMS statistical tests that do not require full inde
pendence within the data. Similarly, logical concerns that occur 
from pseudo-replication may not be a major issue in this study. 
Specifically, we primarily provided deductive discussion points 

and conclusions, and the results from our analyses likely ex
ceeded the background variation, points that were indicated by 
other researchers to avoid pseudo-replication pitfalls (Oksanen 
2001; Davies and Gray 2015). 

3. Results 

3.1. Ground flora 
We documented a total of151 ground flora taxa across the four 

treatments. The control treatment had 75 taxa, GS 1 had 107 taxa, 
GS 2 had 98 taxa, and GS 3 had 93 taxa. Average aggregated taxo
nomic richness per plot was significantly higher in burned plots 
compared with the control (p < 0.001). Taxonomic richness per 
plot decreased from GS 1 (35 taxa) to the latter two growing sea
sons (31 taxa; Table 1) but were not significantly different. The 
Shannon-Weiner diversity index mirrored average taxonomic 
richness trends and did not indicate any nuanced results com
pared with taxonomic richness. 

3.2. Growth habit 
Burned treatments had significantly more forb, graminoid, and 

woody plant taxa per plot compared with the control (p < 0.001). 
Average forb richness was highest in GS 1 at 14 taxa per plot 
(Table 1). Forb richness decreased to nine forb taxa per plot in GS 2 
and five forb taxa in GS 3, which was significantly lower compared 
with GS 1 (p < 0.001). Forb trends were reversed in woody taxa, 
with significant increases in average richness from 14 taxa per plot 
in GS 1 and GS 2 to 18 taxa per plot in GS 3 (p < 0.01). Vine ground 
flora richness did not significantly change between the control 
and any of the three growing seasons. 

Ground flora cover significantly increased from an average 
cover range of 5%-10% in the control to 50%-75% in burned plots 
(Table 2). Forb, graminoid, vine, and woody cover were all signif
icantly higher in burned treatments compared with the control. 
Ground flora cover did not significantly change over three growing 
seasons, maintaining cover ranges of either 25%-50% or 50%-75% 
throughout all burned plots. However, forb cover significantly 
decreased after GS 1 from 5%-10% to 1%-2% in GS 2 and 0%-1% in 
GS 3 (p < 0.01). Graminoid cover maintained cover of1%-2% in GS 1 
and GS 2 before significantly decreasing to 0%-1% in GS 3 (p = 0.02). 
Vine cover significantly increased from 2%-5% to 5%-10% cover by 
GS 2 and maintained higher cover through GS 3 (p = 0.01). Woody 
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Fig. 2. Three-dimensional nonmetric multidimensional scaling projections based on ground flora abundance in the control (squares), GS 1 
(circles), GS 2 (plus signs), and GS 3 (triangles) plots. Convex hulls connect plots in the same growing season, and biplot overlays indicate the 
strength and direction of correlations (r?: 0.5) between environmental factors and ordination axes. 
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Willson et al. 

Table 3. Indicator species analysis results assessing the representative species for each growing 
season and the control. 

Species Growth habit Control GS 1 GS2 GS3 

Berchemia scandens (Hill) K. Koch Vine + + + 
Bignonia capreolata L. Vine • + 
Callicarpa americana L. Woody ... 
Agalinis tenuifolia (Vahl) Rafinesque Forb • 
Chamaecrista fasdculata (Michaux) Greene Forb - + 
Chimaphila maculata (L.) Pursh Forb • 
Clitoria mariana L. Forb 
Coreopsis major Walter Forb .. + + 
Erechtites hieradifolius (L.) Rafinesque ex Forb - + 

A.P. de Candolle 
Eupatorium rotundifolium L. Forb .. + + 
Helianthus hirsutus Rafinesque Forb . + + 
Iris vema L. var. smalliana Forb -
Lespedeza hirta (L.) Hornemann Forb ... 
Lespedeza procumbens Michaux Forb - + + 
Lespedeza repens (L.) W. Barton Forb - + + 
Lespedeza violacea (L.) Persoon Forb - + + 
Quercus stellata Wangenheim Woody + + 
Rhus copallinum L. var. copal!inum Woody - + + 
Sc!eria oligantha Michaux Graminoid - + 
So!idago odora Aiton Forb - + + 
Symphyotrichum patens (Aiton) G.L. Nesom Forb • + 
Carya g!abra (P. Miller) Sweet Woody + + - + 
Ga!actia volubilis (L.) Britton Vine + . + 
Helianthus strumosus L. Forb . + 
Liriodendron tu!ipif era L. Woody + + . + 
Oxa!is stricta L. Forb + .. + 
Prunus serotina Ehrhart Woody + + . + 
So!idago arguta Aiton Forb + • + 
Styrax grandifolius Aiton Woody + 
Toxicodendron radicans (L.) Kuntze Forb + + . + 
Amelanchier arborea (Michaux f.) Fernald Woody + .. 
Asimina tn1oba (L.) Dunal Woody + + + . 
Carya tomentosa (Lamark) Nuttall Woody + + + -
Dioscorea villosa Graminoid + + . 
Hydrangea querdfolia Bartram Woody + .. 
Muscadinia rotundifolia (Michaux) Small Vine + + + . 
Nyssa sy!vatica Marshall Woody + + + . 
Quercus alba L. Woody + + + .. 
Quercus ve!utina Lamarck Woody + + + -
Sassafras a!bidum (Nuttall) Nees Woody + + + -
Vacdnium arboreum Marshall Woody + + + 
Vaccinium corymbosum L. Woody . 
Vaccinium pallidum Aiton Woody -
Vacdnium stamineum L. var. stamineum Woody + + + -
Vitis aestiva!is Michaux var. aestiva!is Vine + + .. 

Note: • indicates a < 0.05, .. indicates a < 0.01, and - indicates a < 0.001 to represent a significant increase in 
abundance and frequency of the species compared with the other treatments; +indicates the presence of the species 
in the treatment. Boldface type signifies unique indicator species that were only found in one treatment. 

1177 

cover did not significantly change over the three postfire growing 
seasons. 

the variance and showed a difference between GS 2 and GS 3. 
However, no highly correlated environmental variable explained 
the difference. 

3.3. NMS ordination 
The three-dimensional NMS projections had significant differ

ences between all four treatments (PerMANOVA, p < 0.001). Final 
stress for the three-axes solution was 17.8% and explained a cumu
lative 78% of variance between assemblages (NMS; McCune and 
Grace 2002). Both plots indicated that GS 1 was most different 
from the control, while GS 2 and GS 3 trended closer to control 
composition (Fig. 2). Axis 1 explained 48% of variance within 
ground flora composition and projected differences between GS 1, 
GS 2, and GS 3 and the control. Axis 1 was most correlated with 
tree density (r = -0.717) and bare ground cover (r = 0.740). Axis 2 
explained 12% of the variance, but the projection with axis 1 indi
cated no difference between GS 2 and GS 3. Axis 3 explained 18% of 

The ISA resulted in 45 indicator species: three in the control, 
18 in GS 1, nine in GS 2, and 15 in GS 3 (Table 3). When categorized by 
growth habit, 15 GS 1 indicator species were categorized as forbs, 
one as graminoid, and two as woody plants (Fig. 3). GS 2 had four 
woody and forb indicator species each and one vine indicator 
species. By GS 3, most indicator species were woody (12), with no 
forbs, one graminoid, and two vine indicator species. Unique in
dicator species followed a similar progression, with all unique 
indicator species categorized as forbs in GS 1, all categorized as 
woody plants in GS 3, and no unique indicator species in GS 2 (Table 3). 

Fourth-comer analysis identified significant correlations in 
three of the four growth habits with the 11 environmental vari-
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Fig. 3. Indicator species results categorized by growth habit for 
each growing season and the control. Altered competition dynamics 
for each growing season are indicated by the shift in indicator 
species assemblages from forbs in GS 1 to woody plants by GS 3. 
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ables used in PC-ORD. Forb assemblages were most correlated 
with litter depth (r = -0.253), light availability (r = 0.227), and tree 
density (r = -0.223, p < 0.01). Vine assemblages were most corre
lated with bare groundcover(r= - 0.118) and tree density(r= 0.114, 
p < 0.001). Woody assemblages were most correlated with litter 
depth (r = 0.178), P. taeda importance (r = -0.175), and light avail
ability (r = - 0.167, p < 0.001). Graminoid assemblages were not 
significantly correlated with any variables measured. 

3.4. OVerstory composition and structure 
All treatments averaged approximately 19 m 2 -ha-1 and were 

primarily composed of P. taeda (67% basal area, BA), Quercus species 
(18% BA), and Liriodendron tulipifera L. (7% BA). Quercus montana 
Willd. (8% BA), Quercus alba L. (6% BA), and Quercus coccinea Munchh. 
(2% BA) had the highest basal areas of Quercus species. Overstory 
relative dominance was not significantly different between con
trol and burned treatments within most species. 

Tree density significantly decreased in burned plots compared 
with the control (p < 0.001). Tree density in burned plots signifi
cantly increased over time, from approximately 280 trees-ha-1 

in GS 1 and GS 2 to 600 trees-ha-I in GS 3 (p < 0.001). Most trees 
were categorized as intermediate (446 stem-ha-1) or overtopped 
(251 stem-ha-I) compared with codominant trees (190 stem-ha-I) 
in the control treatment. In burned treatments, intermediate 
(125 stems-ha-I) and overtopped (75 stems-ha-I) tree densities 
were significantly lower than in the control (p < 0.001). However, 
codominant tree density (182 stems-ha-I) in burn treatments was 
not significantly different than the control. Tree density was 
highly correlated with 9 of11 variables tested and was most posi
tively correlated with litter depth and broadleaf cover (Table 4). Tree 
density was most negatively correlated with ground flora cover, 
bare ground cover, ground flora taxonomic richness, and P. taeda 
importance values. A multiple linear regression used tree density 
and bare ground cover to moderately predict total annual ground 
flora cover (r2 = 0.688, p < 0.001). 

Pinus taeda was the most important tree, with an average impor
tance value of 55.10 ± 2.95 standard error (SE). Quercus species 
totaled the second highest importance value at 21.75 ± 2.03 SE. 
Pinus taeda importance values significantly increased in GS 1 com
pared with the control (p < 0.001), as tree abundance and basal 
area ofnon-P. taeda trees decreased. However, P. taeda importance 
values significantly decreased over time with increased hardwood 
density and basal area (p < 0.001). Pinus taeda importance value was 
most positively correlated with Pinus litter cover, light availabil
ity, and ground flora taxonomic richness and cover, while most 

Can. J. For. Res. Vol. 48, 2018 

negatively correlated with litter depth and broadleaf litter cover 
(Table 4). 

3.5. Advanced reproduction 
Seedling density significantly increased from 34 400 ± 

3390 seedlings-ha-I (mean ± SE) in the control treatment to 
57 830 ± 3310 seedlings-ha-I in burned treatments (p < 0.001). Seed
ling density decreased in GS 2 but increased back to comparable 
GS 1 density by GS 3. Seedling density was positively correlated 
with total ground flora cover and bare ground cover (Table 4). 
Sapling density was not statistically different from the control to 
GS 1. Sapling density significantly increased from 3750 saplings-ha-I 
in GS 1 to 7111 saplings-ha-I in GS 2 (p < 0.001), but significantly 
decreased to 4806 saplings-ha-I in GS 3 (p = 0.031). Sapling density 
was positively correlated with ground flora richness and cover and 
negatively correlated with tree density (Table 4). 

3.6. Litter 
litter depth decreased by 3.6 cm from the control to GS 1 

(p < 0.001; Table 5). litter depth significantly increased 2 years 
after fire to an average depth of 3.7 cm by GS 3 (p < 0.01). Corre
sponding litter mass followed depth trends, with an average litter 
mass of 1611 g in the control, 479 g in GS 1, and 1400 g by GS 3 
(Table 5). Ground cover also reflected changes in litter depth and 
mass, as litter depth was negatively correlated with bare ground 
cover (Table 4). Bare ground cover was highest in GS 1 at an aver
age cover of 5%-10%, which decreased to 0%-1% by GS 2, was soli
tary by GS 3, and was generally absent in the control. Ground 
cover changed from mostly Pinus litter to mostly broadleaflitter in 
three growing seasons. Pinus litter covered 50%-75% of the ground 
in GS 1, but decreased to 5%-10% cover in GS 3. Conversely, broa
dleaf cover increased from 1%-2% cover in GS 1 to 50%-75% cover 
by GS 3 (Table 5). 

3.7. Light availability 
light availability increased from 15% ± 2% (mean ± SE) in the 

control to 32% ± 2% in burned treatments (p < 0.001). Percent PPFD 
was greatest in GS 1 at 45% and decreased to 30% and 20% by GS 2 
and GS 3, respectively (Fig. 4; p < 0.001). light availability was most 
positively correlated with bare ground cover and Pinus litter 
and negatively correlated with litter depth and broadleaf cover 
(Table 4). light availability explained 23% of variability in taxo
nomic richness throughout all four treatments (p < 0.001). De
creases in PPFD were most strongly explained by increased tree 
density (r2 = 0.431, p < 0.001). 

4. Discussion 

4.1. Ground flora and rapid succession 
Ground flora richness and cover were higher in our burned and 

thinned Pinus-Quercus treatments than in the thin-only treatment, 
which is consistent with other results in Pinus- and hardwood
dominated stands across the US (Phillips et al. 2007; Phillips and 
Waldrop 2008; Outcalt and Brockway 2010; Willms et al. 2017). 
Although Phillips and Waldrop (2008) reported that taxonomic 
richness continuously increased in mixed Pinus stands on the 
South Carolina Piedmont, our taxa totals peaked in GS 1 and de
creased in GS 2 and GS 3. Differences in taxonomic richness pat
terns may be attributed to different stand types and ecoregions 
between the studies, as the South Carolina Pinus-dominated 
stands likely had different canopy-specific leaf area and structure 
compared with the mixed Pinus-Quercus stands. Increased richness 
was partially explained by increased light availability after fire , as 
past studies in other forest types had found (Phillips et al. 2007; 
Phillips and Waldrop 2008; Barrioz et al. 2013; Bowles et al. 2017). 
As light availability is generally considered a limiting resource for 
ground flora in closed-canopy stands, we hypothesize that in
creased light availability caused by thinning and maintained by 
frequent burning provided adequate conditions for ground flora 
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Table 4. Results of a Spearman correlation analysis that determined the strength and significance of correlations between light availability, tree, 
sapling, and seedling density, overstory P. taeda importance value, ground flora taxonomic richness and cover, litter depth, bare ground cover, 
broadleaflitter cover, and Pinus litter cover. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

1. Light availability 
2. Tree density -0.669 ... 
3. P. taeda importance value 0.633 ... -0.679 ... 
4. Sapling density 0.097 -0.366 .. 0.021 
5. Seedling density 0.106 -0.165 -0.001 0.115 
6. Ground flora richness o.512 ... -0.583 ... 0.293" 0.255• 0.157 
7. Ground flora cover 0.573 ... -0.831 ... 0.497"" 0.415 ... 0.239* 0.609"* 
8. Litter depth -0.663 ... 0.737"" -0.638 ... -0.059 -0.195 -0.541 ... -0.621-
9. Bare ground cover 0.642 ... -0.677 ... 0.503 ... 0.102 0.252* 0.528 ... 0.617"" -0.836 ... 
10. Broadleaflitter cover -0.561 ... 0.546 ... -0.824 ... 0.132 -0.113 -0.361** -0.379 .. 0.673 ... -0.573 ... 
11. Pinus litter cover 0.448 ... -0.495 ... 0.816 ... -0.021 -0.033 0.301** 0.374 .. -0.522 ... 0.407"" -0.811 ... 

Note: • indicates a < 0.05, - indicates a < 0.01, and -- indicates a < 0.001. 

Table 5. Kruskal-Wallis results summarizing the mean values (±SE) oflitter depth and mass, bare ground cover, Pinus 
litter cover, and broadleaflitter cover by growing season and the control. 

Variable Control GS 1 GS2 GS 3 Significance 

Litter depth (cm) 4.2 (±0.3)a 0.5 (±0.0)b 2.1 (±0.l)c 3.7 (±0.2)a p < 0.001 
Litter mass (g) 1611 (±111)a 479 (±50)b 768 (±85)b 1400 (±82)a p < 0.001 
Bare ground cover 0.55 (±0.22)a 5.05 (±0.23)b 2.65 (±0.21)c 1.10 (±0.23)a p < 0.001 
Pinus litter cover 6.55 (±0.26)ac 8.35 (±0.25)b 7.15 (±0.22)ab 5.80 (±0.32)c p < 0.001 
Broadleaf litter cover 7.90 (±0.14)a 3.85 (±0.25)b 7.40 (±0.20)a 8.30 (±0.18)a p < 0.001 

Note: Cover categories: 0, absent; 1, solitary or few; 2, 0%-1%; 3, 1%-2%; 4 , 2%-5%; 5, 5%-10%; 6, 10%-25%; 7, 25%-50%; 8, 50%-75%; 
9, 75%-95%; 10, 95%-100%. To remain conservative, cover values were rounded down to determine specific range. Lowercase letters 
indicate significance (by Dunn's post-hoc pairwise comparison test) when a < 0.05 within individual growing seasons and the control. 

Fig. 4 . Light availability, measured in percent photosynthetic 
photon flux density (PPFD), of each growing season and the control. 
Error bars indicate standard error for each treatment. Dunn's 
post-hoc pairwise comparison test letters indicate significance when 
a < 0.05 within individual growing seasons and the control. 
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germination (Scharenbroch et al. 2012; Waldrop et al. 2016). Fire
induced increases in richness and cover also indicated a greater 
ground flora response to forest disturbances such as thinning 
followed by frequent prescribed fire, which altered stand func
tions in ways that thinning alone could not emulate (Kinkead 
et al. 2013; Waldrop et al. 2016). 

Changes in taxonomic richness and cover by growth habit were 
indicative ofrelatively rapid succession in ground flora. Total forb 
cover and richness were highest in GS 1 and decreased with wan
ing light availability, which was similar to other studies (Phillips 
and Waldrop 2008; Waldrop et al. 2008; Lettow et al. 2014) and 
indicative of high light requirements that forbs need to persist. 
Similar trends in forb indicator species and unique indicator spe
cies suggested that competition dynamics favored quick growth 
and resource acquisition in the growing season directly after fire. 
This trend indicates that fire is an important driver that promotes 

herbaceous cover and richness in Pinus-Quercus stands, as found in 
other studies that have a Pinus and (or) Quercus component across 
North American forests (Fule et al. 2005; Phillips and Waldrop 
2008; Outcalt and Brockway 2010; Kinkead et al. 2013; Lettow et al. 
2014). 

Although woody cover did not statistically change in three 
growing seasons, woody biomass likely increased, as woody plants 
had grown above the 1 m delineation of ground flora by GS 3. 
Competition dynamics changed by GS 3 to favor growth habits 
that invested energy and resources into long-term vertical 
growth, exhibited in the shift of ISA species to woody indicator 
species by GS 3. Increased woody competition for space and re
sources correlated with decreased forb and graminoid cover and 
richness, which was a concern stated by Kinkead et al. (2013) 
for maintaining future herb diversity. Phillips et al. (2007) and 
Phillips and Waldrop (2008) recorded similar increases in high 
woody cover several years after treatment that may indicate an 
analogous succession to woody dominant cover in the ground 
flora stratum after thinning and fire disturbance. Many of these 
woody plants were saplings that re-sprouted in GS 1 and blocked 
light from reaching ground flora by GS 2. Continued re-sprouting 
in our study supported results from Knapp et al. (2015), who found 
that saplings re-sprouted more successfully in stands burned in 
the dormant season every 4 years compared with saplings in 
stands burned annually. 

Vine cover was the only growth form to have peak cover in GS 2. 
Vines may have taken longer to grow because many taxa observed 
in situ depended on taller shrubs and trees. This was corroborated 
by positive correlations between vines and tree density in FCA 
results. Once woody plants grew above the ground flora stratum, 
vines could grow up stems and outcompete other ground flora for 
light. Graminoid cover was comparable with results from Phillips 
and Waldrop (2008) in mixed Pinus stands, with significantly 
higher cover and richness in plots that were thinned and burned 
compared with thinned-only plots. However, graminoid cover de
creased by GS 3, likely from greater competition by woody plants 
and vines for light capture. Specifically, lower graminoid cover 
may have occurred because ofreduced levels of light availability, 
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which usually needs to remain high for many graminoids to per
sist. In general, total ground flora cover did not change until light 
availability decreased below 30% PPFD, although the change in 
total cover did not statistically change in the latter two growing 
seasons. 

A lack of unique indicator species in GS 2 was also symptomatic 
of rapid succession in ground flora assemblages. We interpreted 
GS 2 as a transition from herbaceous to woody dominance, with a 
mix of species found in either GS 1 or GS 3 and an even split of four 
indicator species for each growth habit. Transitions from forb to 
woody cover could have effects on species in other trophic levels 
of the food web. As ground flora provides insects, birds, and mam
mals with habitat and food supply, changes in ground flora assem
blages towards woody plants will likely affect animals that eat 
specific forbs, grasses, vines, and woody plants (Fralish 2004; 
Hutchinson 2005; Barrioz et al. 2013). 

This type of succession complimented the tolerance succession 
model whereby succession is determined through dispersal type 
and differences in physiology. Peet et al. (2014) reported similar 
results in the herbaceous layer in North Carolina Piedmont re
gions converting back from forests after long-term human inter
vention ended. Our results also uniquely fit a model created by 
Roberts (2004) that introduced a three-dinlensional representa
tion of ground flora regeneration pathways based on three distur
bance severity metrics: percent forest canopy removed; percent 
understory vegetation removed; and percent forest floor and soil 
removed or disrupted. The initial thinning treatment removed 
more than 20% but less than 80% of the overstory, while the 
prescribed fire removed dose to 100% of the understory and mod
erately disrupted ground litter and soil. Thus, the combined dis
turbance would be placed in the front center of the Roberts (2004) 
model. The three growing seasons followed the expectations of 
the successful regeneration pathways, which accurately identified 
seedbank and deep-seeded vegetation as the most prominent re
generation methods 12 years after a single thinning and four fires. 
Many of the indicator species from GS 1 were seed-obligate repro
ducers that could quickly grow after the fire because of the re
moval of most competing understory vegetation. However, GS 2 
and GS 3 indicator species were dominated by species that could 
regenerate via rhizomes and root sprouts, indicative of tolerance 
succession and moderate soil disruption that occurred a year ear
lier. Because fire has maintained a relatively open canopy (greater 
than 40% in GS 1), our results indicate that a one-time thinning 
and frequent burn regime would maintain a place in the front
middle part of the Roberts (2004) model. However, the plant re
sponse was dynamic over time and would have to shift from a 
lower-front-center position during GS 1 to an upper-front-center 
position during GS 2 and GS 3 to properly represent changes in 
successful plant reproduction strategies. 

Only 16 of our 80 plots contained an invasive plant, and all 
invasive species occurred at low cover. After 12 years, our thinned 
and burned stands had three invasive species (Lespedeza bicolor 
Turciz., Lespedeza cuneata (Oum. Cours.) G. Don, and Lonicera 
japonica Thunb.). Both Lespedeza species are capable of surviving 
fire and may benefit from low-intensity surface burns over time. 
However, neither species occurred at covers above 0%-1% across a 
plot or indicated any capability to increase dominance or abun
dance with the current silvicultural prescription. The highest av
erage cover class of L. japonica occurred in the control treatment 
near old rock walls indicative of a homestead that was abandoned 
when the land came into federal ownership, at which time it 
began converting back to forest. Invasive plants did not signifi
cantly contribute to the cover in any treatment or indicate signs of 
future dominance within the ground flora stratum. Though not 
specified, differences in land uses may have also impacted ground 
flora composition, abundance, and invasive species cover over 
time that could have altered results across all compared studies 
(Gilliam 2007). The long-term perspective inherent in this study 
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may alleviate concerns of invasive plant intrusion into this stand 
type in the eastern US. Unlike areas that experience chronic dis
turbance with relatively quick return intervals (i.e., roadways, 
agricultural landscapes, highly used waterways, etc.), periodic 
tree removal and prescribed fire disturbances do not seem to 
create niches suitable for invasive species to dominate the ground 
flora layer of Pinus-Q.uercus stands in the eastern US. However, we 
also acknowledge that propagule pressure for the study site may 
be relatively low compared with forests nearer urbanized areas. 

4.2. Biotic and abiotic effects on ground flora 
Greater tree density was indicative of increased competition for 

space and resources, explaining annual decreases in light avail
ability and ground flora cover. Fewer canopy trees created a rela
tively open overstory that increased light availability and growing 
space at the forest floor for smaller plants. Increased tree density 
in the understory with time since fire decreased resources and 
space available for ground flora as the hardwood trees in higher 
strata outcompeted smaller plants for light. Because light avail
ability partially explained changes in ground flora richness (r2 = 
0.22), tree density also indirectly affected ground flora richness. 
As prescribed fire removed vegetation in understory strata, 
ground flora likely had enhanced photosynthetic productivity 
and performance (Huang et al. 2007) that caused increased cover. 
Fire also affected litter accumulation that likely influenced 
ground flora germination and growth, as litter depth correlated 
with ground flora cover and taxonomic richness (Table 4). How
ever, our results did not align with those of Phillips et al. (2007), 
who reported a delayed response in cover in stands of the central 
Appalachian Plateau in Ohio and southern Appalachian Moun
tains in North Carolina that were thinned and burned compared 
with the thin-only treatment. Method collection differences could 
have caused the variation in results, as Phillips et al. (2007) col
lected their data directly after the disturbances, while we col
lected data 4 months after fire. Variations in stand type, site 
quality, and past land use history may have also affected postdis
turbance ground flora recovery and caused difference between 
the two studies. If stands continue to transition from P. taeda
Quercus stands to mixed hardwood stands, decreased light trans
mission into the understory may cause a decline in ground flora 
cover. 

Dominant litter cover was also symptomatic of annual changes 
in ground flora growing conditions that affected competition over 
time. Annual shifts from Pinus to broadleaflitter cover correlated 
to increasingly difficult growing conditions for smaller plants. 
Greater Pinus litter cover correlated with low litter depth and 
greater bare mineral soil accessibility, both of which are favorable 
for ground flora germination (Hiers et al. 2007; Moghaddas et al. 
2008). Increases in broadleaf cover correlated with increased litter 
depth and dinlinished bare mineral soil accessibility, both of 
which correlated with reduced ground flora establishment. GS 3 
had litter depths and masses that, if extrapolated to GS 4, would 
likely return to preburn depths and weights (i.e., the control treat
ment). 

Postfire litter recovery time seemed to be quicker than sug
gested in Stambaugh et al. (2006), who reported that litter depths 
recovered to 75% accumulation after 4 years and took 12 years to 
return to comparable litter depths in mixed hardwood stands in 
the Missouri Ozarks. However, accumulation was slower than re
ported by Arthur et al. (2017), who determined that litter recov
ered to comparable pre burn masses within one growing season in 
mixed hardwood stands in the Cumberland Plateau of eastern 
Kentucky. In southern Appalachian mixed Qµercus stands, Waldrop 
et al. (2016) reported deeper litter depths, on average, but found 
concurring results that litter in thinned and burned treatments 
approached thin-only litter levels after three growing seasons be
fore the next burn in the fourth dormant season. Differences in 
litter recovery and depth may be attributed to regional differ-

.,. Published by NRC Research Press 
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ences in productivity (e.g., more trees or leaves in more highly 
productive stands) and stand type (e.g., Pinus species do not drop 
leaves every year like many hardwoods). As changes in average 
litter depth and mass correlated with ground flora richness and 
cover over three growing seasons in our study, differences in litter 
may also help explain variability in ground flora assemblages and 
succession rates between our study and other studies in the east
ern US. 

Of similar interest, litter composition may have affected 
ground flora competition dynamics because of the influence that 
litter has on fire characteristics and ground moisture (Kane et al. 
2008; Alexander and Arthur 2014). For example, needles of Pinus 
species burn at high temperatures with quick rates of spread 
because of lower moisture levels, relatively fast litter drying 
rates after precipitation events, and long decomposition rates 
(Williamson and Black 1981; Fonda 2001). In comparison, mesic 
species such as Acer rubrum L. drop litter that decomposes rela
tively quickly, holds moisture for longer periods, requires more 
energy to ignite, and does not burn as intensely as Pinus or Quercus 
litter (Kreye et al. 2013; Alexander and Arthur 2014). Some Qµercus 
species have litter that has combustion comparable with fire
tolerant Pinus palustris Mill. but generally have traits that indicate 
moderate fire tolerance with lobed leaves, moderate decomposi
tion rates, and moderate moisture retention compared with Pinus 
and A rubrum litter (Kane et al. 2008). Alterations in fire severity, 
intensity, and duration and soil moisture retention affect tree 
seedling and re-sprouting capabilities and likely affect herba
ceous ground flora response, composition, and cover. These 
differences may have also caused unique burning and environ
mental conditions that could account for variability in our Pinus
Quercus ground flora assemblages compared with other stand 
types that were thinned and burned. However, this study did not 
analyze litter composition by functional burning characteristics. 
Circumstantial evidence indicates that litter depth and (or) com
position affect soil moisture, which, in turn, affect ground flora 
growth (Sydes and Grime 1981; North et al. 2005; Albrecht and 
McCarthy 2009). However, we could not find research that has 
attempted to directly relate ground flora assemblages with litter, 
moisture, and fuels composition, a literature gap that should be 
addressed to better elucidate ground flora response to prescribed 
fire. 

4.3. Advanced reproduction 
Our thinned and burned plots had significantly higher seedling 

and sapling densities than thinned-only plots, as found in other 
studies within BNF (Schweitzer et al. 2016) and eastern US stand 
types (Albrecht and McCarthy 2006; Phillips and Waldrop 2008; 
Waldrop et al. 2008; Iverson et al. 2008). Our seedling data re
vealed incongruities in trends between treatments, decreasing in 
density from GS 1 to GS 2 and recovering by GS 3. This trend may 
have occurred from seedlings growing into sapling size classes in 
favorable growing conditions. Sapling density may have de
creased by GS 3 because of decreased light availability in the lower 
midstory that occurred with greater small-tree density, as sapling 
density was positively correlated with light availability. A second 
possible reason for declined sapling density was recruitment into 
larger size classes, as sapling density was negatively correlated 
with tree density. These reasons may explain why our seedling 
and sapling densities did not significantly increase between GS 1 
and GS 3 as has been observed in other studies (Albrecht and 
McCarthy 2006; Phillips and Waldrop 2008). 

After four fire rotations in these treatments, we did not observe 
a decrease in A rubrum re-sprouts as was described in Albrecht and 
McCarthy (2006). Acerrubrum likely maintained high density in the 
understory because the 3-year fire return interval allowed for re
sprouts that quickly grew into saplings in the relatively high light 
environment of thinned Pinus-Q.uercus stands. Arthur et al. (1998), 
Blankenship and Arthur (2006), and Knapp et al. (2015) reported 
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similar trends across A rubrum and other species, with higher 
re-sprouting in stands with longer fire return intervals compared 
with stands burned on shorter fire rotations. Quercus seedlings 
outnumbered A rubrum seedlings but failed to recruit to the sap
ling class, possibly because A rubrum saplings were preventing 
enough light from reaching the ground flora . However, few 
A. rubrum re-sprouts successfully recruited into tree size classes, 
which we suspect occurred because most saplings were top-killed 
from the fire, with only 40 A rubrum trees recorded in burned 
plots and only eight greater than 20 cm dbh. Burns during the 
growing season may return different results when species with 
different resource allocation strategies have varied levels of car
bon stores above- and below-ground (Brose et al. 2013). However, 
burning at a 3-year return interval for 12 years has caused clumps 
of A. rubrum to possibly have enough stems to insulate the inner 
stems from being damaged by fire, regardless of when a fire is 
introduced to the stand. Managers may want to consider the long
term response of mesic re-sprouts to frequent prescribed fire for 
long periods when determining stand management methods. 

4.4. Management implications 
Managers have become interested in promoting stand biodiver

sity (Lindenmayer et al. 2000; USFS 2000), which can be accom
plished in many stand types by managing for a diverse ground 
flora stratum. Thinning and prescribed burning are methods to 
increase ground flora taxonomic richness and understory cover in 
Pinus-Q.uercus stands. Our results were comparable with thinned 
and burned stands with large Pinus and (or) Quercus components in 
other regions of North America, which may indicate a general 
trend across Pinus-Q.uercus stands on the continent. Fire seemed to 
perpetuate herbaceous plant richness and cover that a one-time 
thin could not continue to maintain, which likely affected re
source availability for herbivores and omnivores (Fralish 2004; 
Barrioz et al. 2013). Succession from herbs to woody plants occurs 
quickly, and fire would have to occur annually or biannually to 
maintain long-term herb richness and cover for plant and animal 
biodiversity. If stands are burned annually, sapling re-sprouting 
may cease to occur (Knapp et al. 2015) and could allow continual 
forb availability. However, annual burning may not be possible in 
these stand types because fuel loading may not be great enough to 
carry fires every dormant season. To increase ground flora rich
ness while meeting long-term management goals, managers may 
want to consider maintaining a portion of stands in the stand 
initiation or understory re-initiation stages across the landscape 
to conserve beta and gamma diversity that is indicative of ecosys
tem resilience (Peterson et al. 1998). Managers may also be able to 
use annual successional changes in ground flora assemblages to 
describe stand characteristics after a disturbance, as small plants 
are sensitive to stand-scale disturbances (Onaindia et al. 2004). 

Litter is another important consideration for ground flora as
semblages and fuels management, a concern for managers offire
influenced forests across the world (Waldrop et al. 2016). We 
found that burning every 3 years maintained reduced litter depths 
that kept fuel loads below control levels over all three growing 
seasons. Litter also became more mesic as time since burn in
creased, changing from Pinus in GS 1 to hardwood (specifically 
A rubrum litter, personal observation) by GS 3 (Nowacki and 
Abrams 2008). This may affect fire characteristics (i.e., fire line 
intensity and rate of spread) in these stands that managers should 
be aware of for the future (Kreye et al. 2013; Alexander and Arthur 
2014), as fire characteristics could have long-term effects on 
ground flora assemblages and regeneration. 

Restoring stands from uniform structure and composition (e.g., 
plantations) to historical composition depends on advanced re
production to create and maintain desired stand conditions that 
maintain important ground flora diversity. Although thinning 
and fire treatments released Quercus stems to create general Pinus
Quercus overstory composition, advanced reproduction surveyed 

_,. Published by NRC Research Press 
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in frequently burn treatments had few Pinus seedlings, no Pinus 
saplings, few Quercus saplings, and an abundance of A rubrum 
saplings that will likely maintain dominance in smaller size 
classes. As A rubrum canopy structure reduces the amount oflight 
reaching the ground flora stratum, the change in overstory com
position could be detrimental to future understory diversity. If 
composition of advanced reproduction is dominated by mesic 
taxa, we would recommend performing at least one growing
season burn (Arthur et al. 2012) and a second burn within 2 years 
to reduce species such as A rubrum in the understory and change 
competition dynamics to favor Pinus and Quercus advanced re
production. Note that managers should be aware of the initial 
reduction of ground flora diversity that may occur from a 
growing-season burn compared with a dormant season burn for 
up to 3 years, as evidenced by Gilliam and Christensen (1986). 
Managers should also consider potential issues that can arise 
while attempting prescribed growing-season fires in regions that 
experience high humidity during the growing season. However, 
by including a focus on herbaceous and woody ground flora as
semblages, managers can use prescribed fire after thinning to 
increase understory riclmess and stand resilience, while recruit
ing desired advance reproduction that can accomplish multiple 
management goals across many stand types. 
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